BACHEI..OR OF TECHNOI.,OGY IN
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
(COMR'TER INTEGRATED
MANUFACTURING)
Term-End Examination
June, 2OO8
BME-019: ENGINEERING
THERMODYNAMICS
Tlme : 3 hours
Note:

1.

Maximum Marks: 70

Answerony tlve queslions.IJse of colculatoris
ollowed.

(a)

Explain briefly the Clausius' statement.

O)

A Bowdon gauge of a steam generator shorrs
a, pressure of 800 KPa. The barometerreads
875 mm Hg, What is the absolutepressurein KPa
of the steamin the steamgenerator? Take the
densityof the mercuryto be 13600 kglm3.
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2.

(al A clos€d rystem urdergoesa thermodrfnandcqaie .
ABCDA, The heat transfer per minute {idrrg.procesiesAB, BC ard 1DAarc -!1600kr, lodio hJ.
and -13OO hJ respectircly.Thd;rsor* tnnifers per
second dlring proaessesAB, BC; 'CD and DA are
-fO30O kJ, zero, 17500 lvJ,.and -1500 hJ
respectively.Find the nte of heat trartsferdurlng the
processCD and net rate of ruork done in kW.
10
(b) During a worhng stroke,an englnerelects300 hrAg
of heat of the worhng sub$nce. The lnlqfldenergr of the wo-rftingsubstanceAso aeopaags,by
420 h)/kg: n"tr.-itt"

3.

(al

,

the work done h7 fhe engtnE. 4

Conslfur three hypothetrcalheat engines4, q
C
"nd ''
. are operatingbehmen90OK and 4O0 K. iU;; ioirh
engtne invot es i@ll wtth a heat Interactlpn of
1500 kI with the high temperatureres€nloir; tt b
claimei thal ,whlle,.
A developsa work of 5pQ.$1,,E.*.
and C develop600 kJ and 700 hL Use the Camot- I
statementand identilythe enginbsA,.|B-li'd:b ar
rer,rerslble,irreversible or impo*ible. J.r"flfu ]r,rt

,

!

ans,t,er.
'
Camot , englne rejeattrqC
. 120O H/min to a heat srnk .at 20' C is 3396,'

(b) The

'

efficiency of

Determinethe temperature.of h€at souf.ccard. the
poqrerof the engine.
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4.

(a) .[n a certain reversible process the rate of heat
transfer to the systemp€r unlt temperaturerlse is
,{n
= ,'n k'J,/de$ee.Flnd
constantand is given by
#
the increase In entropy o{ the system as its
temp€ratureincreasesfrom 250 K to 400 K.
(b) Describe working of Camot cycle,with the aid of
P-V and T-S dlagrams.Also deducethe formula
for Carnot cycleefficlency.

5. (a) Etplain the rnrious roles ol energymanager.
(b) Briefly describethe working of ldeal reheat Rankine
ol reheatRanklne
cycle.Also explainthe advantages

I

cycle.
6.

(a) Describe the

working of

rnpour

absorptlon

refrlgerationsystemwith a neat sketch.
(b) Explain the difference between Camot cycte and
Rankineqde usedin steampower plants.
7,

(a)

A reciprocating air comPressoroperates between
150 KPa and 600 KPa with a polyttopic exponent
of 1'3. Horr much clearancewould have to be
prwided in the ideal case, to make the volumetric
efficiency40 percent?
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A gas is to be compresed from 40 Kpa to
600 KPa. It is knorrrnthat cooling correspondngto
a polyhopic seonent of 1.25 is practical and the
clearance of the available cornpressor is S%.
Comparethe rolurnetriceffldenciesto be anticipated
for
(i)

single-stage
compression,and

(ii) turo-stage compression witlr equal pressure
ratios in the stages.
?
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